
Student centric methods, such as experiential learning, participative learning 

and problem solving methodologies are used for enhancing learning experiences 

using ICT tools 
The college follows a transparent online admission process as per 

government rules and policies of commissionerate college education of 

Rajasthan Government college malpura admits about 1500 student 

annually including admissions on per the reservation policy of the 

govt of India. As on initial step to promote higher education among 

girls the government has made a provision to exempt them from paying 

tuition fees. We understand that each and every student is impotent 

for the institution and it tries to cater to each ones diverse needs. 

Teacher assess the academics proficiency of students bared on their 

performance in classroom discussions and test/assignments for vibrant 

academic result teachers of this institute adopt different measures 

like slow learners and advanced learners are identified. Needs of slow 

learners are particularly add ended to in tutorial sessions. 

Evaluation helps to build an education programme. Assess its 

achievements and improve upon its effectiveness. The college also has 

an effective mentor-mentee system for counseling, blended teaching 

learning method that employee both ICT and tradition classroom 

practices make learning more effective The covid-19 pandemic throw up 

new vistas of online teaching-learning, thus ensuring continuity as 

well as change in learning experiences The students advisory bureau of 

the college provides counseling related to the election of subjects 

and there prospects, availability of subject related material and 

books to the students. Since most of the students comes from rural 

backgrounds, the faculty tries to facilitate learning at the level of 

content and comprehension. This develop a cordial relationship between 

teaching faculties and learners. This as justified by the excellent 

academic results with 95% success rate The college is constantly 

extending and expanding its resources in terms of construction. 

Government college Malpura creates a conductive physical ambiance 

though provisions of facilities for quality teaching. There are 10 

classrooms equipped with black boards, college has one ICT 

enabled/Smart Classroom and one ICT enabled laboratory The science 



laboratories, geography and computer laboratory instruments and 

equipments to meet the current requirements of under graduate teaching 

and learning process the college campus Wi-FI enabled The college has 

facilities like administrative block, IQAC room, Establishment section 

and Academic section. College has a rich library with text book and 

reference book basic requirement like clean and hygienic drinking 

water, clean toilets with sufficient water supply. In all the subjects 

where practical exams are part of the curriculum, it is mandatory to 

submit a practical record which is evaluated and marks are added 

during final consolidation of results. Project report is also 

compulsory in some of the subjects and is considered for assessment. 

Periodical class tests are also conducted on regular basis which help 

the students in their preparation for the final exam. 

 

 


